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Cabinet Will
Investigate
SGA Budget

By KAREN HYNECKEAL
The Student Government

Assembly budget, which for
several years has been unani-
mously and unquestioningly
approved, may be in for a re-
vamping this time.

SGA Cabinet decided last night
to investigate the budget thor-
oughly and consider redistribu-
tion of the funds Until this inves-
tigatiOn has been completed, the
budget will not be brought be-
fore the assembly for approval.

The Student Government re-
ceives its budget from fees paid
by eac hstudent every year. SGA
then decides how this money will
be spent. For example, certain
officers and committee members
on the assembly and other organ-
izations receive compensations for
their work.

"But often there_ are students
who are doing important work on
campus who are not compensated
at all," Richard Haber, SGA pres-
ident told the cabinet members.
"And vice versa, too," he added.

Haber said that he hoped that
If SGA made the initial move to
investigate its budget, other
campus organizations would do
the same.

He suggested that more money
be put toward activities and schol-
arships which would benefit the
student body as a whole rather
than such a small percentage.

The cabinet cited as one exam-
ple of what-might be a misuse of
funds the fact that while SGA
committee chairmen received
compensations, the presidents of
WSGA, Leonides and IFC do not.

Cabinet also said that often,
at the end of a school year,
there is no account of how
money was spent by the differ-
ent organizations,
Originally, the budget was to

be brought before assembly for
approval tomorrow night but cab-
inet decided to wait until the in-
vestigation is made,

Campus Party Hits
Closed Membership

Limiting membership in a campus political party to either
Greeks or independents cannot best serve the interests of the
student body, according to a statement issued Last, night by
the Campus Party steering committee.

The Liberal Party, which became the third campus
political party Sunday, has heard
a suggestion that its membership
be liMited solely to independents.

Desmond Macßae, junior in
arts and letters from State Col-
lege, made the proposal because
"out of the 41 Student Govern-
ment Assembly seats, only one
is held by an independent." He
cited better organization among
Greeks as the responsible factor.

The Campus Party statement
continued saying: "We feel that
thus dividing the student body
would cause the issues of any
campaign to be clouded in pet-
ty rivalries" between these
groups.
"Student elections would then

turn into nothing mare than con-
tests between Greeks and Inde-
pendents to get members of their
respective organizations to the
polls," the statement said.

Dennis' Eisman, Campus Party
vice chairman and drafter of the
statement, said he attended the
Liberals' first meeting. He said

the group suggested nothing con-
structive, their attitude being
"mostly negative instead of posi-

The party statement also said,
"We are a party of open member-
ship and not closed to any stu-
dent of this University because-of
affiliation to any organization.

"We invite," the statement
continued, "or better yet im-
plore all students interested in
better student government to
attend our meetings beginning
next month.
"The only necessary require-

ments of joining our party are
first, willingness to fight for the
interests of the students of this
University and secondly, a matri-
culation card," the statement con-
cluded.

One party member said the Lib-
eral Party tag was a misnomer,
di:Wing that Campus Party's open
membership policy "makes us
more liberal."
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^Collegian photo by Rick Rower
THE FIVE FINALISTS tdr Homecoming Queen are, left to right,
Janey Bernreuter, Allison Woodall, Nancy Wigfield, Gina Kobus
and Diane Derrickson.

Finalists Selected
In Queen Contest

Over 200 students saw five finalists for the 1960 Home-
coming Queen selected last night in the Hetzel Union ball-
room.

The finalists and their sponsors are: Janey Bernreuter,
junior in arts and letters from State College, Kappa Alpha

Senate to Hear
'Attendance Rules

The University Senate will con-
sider a proposal to elin'linate all
University regulations on class
attendance from the Senate Regu-
lations for Undergraduates, at a
meeting at 4:15 p.m. tomorrow.

The proposal, sponsoied by
Monroe Newman, chairman of the
Senate Committee on Student
Affairs, if adopted, would elimi-
nate the procedure of granting
students excuses for illness, ath-
letic events, religious observances
and other reasons That cause ab-
sences from classes,

Theta; Diane Derrickson, sophci-
More in art education from Pitts-
burgh, Phi Kappa Sigma; Gina
Kobus, sophomore in arts and let-
ters from Garden City, Theta Phi
Alpha; Nancy Wigfield, junior in
art education from New Cumber-
land, Alpha Tau Omega; Allison
Woodall, sophomore in arts and
letters from Wallingford, Delta
Chi.

to impress the neutral nations in
view of obvious defeat in his at-
tempt to gain their support for
his proposed overhauling of the
U.N.'s peace-making machinery.

At the same time, strong neu-
tralist pressure to bring about
a fresh start on East-West dis-
armament talks was under-
scored by a proposal from Ga-
mal Abdel NaSser of the United
Arab Republic that President
Eisenhower and Khrushchev
get together and clear a path
for resumed talks on arms. The
Nasser proposal, however,
seemed foredoomed.

Eleven semi-finalists were
selected from the original 50
coeds who competed last. night.
Each contestant walked across
the stage, told her name, num-
ber, and an interesting • fact
about herself. The semi-finalists
were then selected on a point
system based on appearance,
poise and personality. Each of
the semi-finalists was then
interviewed and the five final-
ists selected on the same point
system.

These were the highlights of an-
other day in the memorable 15th
session of the General Assembly.
As the day ended, the' spotlight
swung momentarily hack once
again to Latin America.

Two Latin American govern-

-1meats laid before the assembly
charges of interference by Cuba's
revolutionary regime under Fidel
Castro. Guatemala charged Cuba
'was helping prepare an invasion
to overthrow its present govern-
ment. Paraguay complained the
Cuban regime is propagandizing
there for revolution.

The complaints.followed Cas-
tro's marathon speech Monday
in which, among other things,
he called for revolt all through
Latin America-and violently de-
nounced the United States.
To Castro's cascade of charges,

the United States through Am-
bassador James J. Wadsworth
replied with deliberate calm, ex-
pressing confidence in the mutual
esteem of the Cuban and Ameri-
can people and promising a doc-
ument answering all Castro's.
charges in detail.

I'WantsNeutrals
In Arms 1 date

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (IP)—Nikita S. Khrushchev pro-
posed yesterday to bring neutralist nations into world dis-
armament negotiation, but the United States received his bid
with deep skepticism.

The Soviet premier's proposal was regarded as a new Bid

Coordinator
To Check
Publications

George L. Donovan, coordina-
tor of student activities, said ye:i-
terday that he will be checking
all publications on campus to
make sure that they are super-
vised by a board os directors.'

Donovan said this would be
done in accordance with rule Y-8
of the Senate Regulations which
states that "the direct supervision
of the operation of WDFM and of
each major student publication
shall be vested in a board of di-
rectors to be composed of respon-
sible students and faculty mem-
bers. The method of selection of
'this board shall be specified in
;the charter which authorizes 'its
formation,"

"Certain publications definitely_
.have such boards," he said. "such
as Collegian and La Vie. There
are others, among them Froth,
the Farmer, and the business ad-
ministration publication, of which
I am not sure."

This checking will he going on
all week, Donovan said. Publica-
tions which violate the Senate
ruling will be asked to comply.

News Candidates To Meet
A meeting will be held for

all women candidates on the
news staff of The Daily Col-
legian at 7 p.m. tonight in 9
Carnegie.

All men candidates will meet
at 7 p.m.. tomorrow night in
9 Carnegie.

375 Tickets Remain
For Moore Retding

Judges for the contest were
Harold O'Brien, assistant to the
dean of liberal arts; Ross Lehman,
editor of the "Alumni News" and
George Donovan, co-ordinator of
student activities. i Approximatelyl 300 student tickets remain for "MarianneThe 1960 Homecoming Queen;
will be selected by the football.l\loore", the first University Artists Series presentation for
team Friday night at the Nittanyyli e 1960 fall semester.Lion Inn. She will be presented: •

(Continued on page eight) Miss Moore, a noted American poet, will appear at 8:30
-------- tonight in Schwab. ~.

Clouds 1
The tickets for students are issued without charge upon

:the presentation by the student
of. his activity card while other;Her first poems appeared in BrynExpected Today tickets are sold for 51.25 each. ;Mawr College-publications in 1910.

There are about 75 non-student] In 1933. she was awarded the
Two storm systems which are tickets left at the Hetzel Union,Hden Haire Levinson pri;., and

converging on Pennsylvania will desk. Student tickets may not b'ejsince that time has been. pm-
bring cloudy skies and occasional used by non-students. Isented nearly all of the awards
rain to this area today, tonight , The Artists' Series Committeelavailable in the field of poetry.
and tomorrow. has also reminded patrons that: She held a Guggenheim Me-One of these storms will be no seats for the programs are re-!mortal Fellowship in 1945 Ihemoving towards' this area from served and requests that patrons:t 1,,,,-,,,,,

' ~''''' ,—"
:000n "Collected Poems,, won nerthe southeastern states and it is•do not attempt to hold seats for: the Bolli»gen Prize of the Yaleaccompanied' by abundant mois-umfriends. ~.

ture and precipitation. AlliFS Moore was horn in Sl. :Book LihrarY, the National
:Book Award and the PulitzerThe other system is located a Louis, Mo. She is a graduate ofTinn 1952..

few hundred miles off the Vir- Bryn Mawr College. .
ginia coast and will help provide; She has auburn hair and the; The National Symphony Or-
the triggering mechanisna•for the glowing complextion , that often;ehestra Will perform Oct. 9 in
precipitation in Pennsylvania. ,accompanies it. With her dark'Reereati" thin- The noted violin-

' Cloudy skies and somewhat eyes and speaking ability Mari-list Jaime Laredo will be' "lured
cooler temperatures are expectedanne Moore is a striking person,lin this forthcoming production.
today with periods of rain. The said Mrs. Nina Brown, adminid Leon Fleisher will appear Oct.
maximum reading will be near•stratiVe assistant in charge of tho 9 as the third Artists' Series at-
-66 degrees. 'Artists' Series. . :traction. Fleisher is making - his

The rain will continue tonight, From all reports, Miss Moore is second appearance at the Univer-
and tomorrow with mercury,quite a character and very enter- sity. He first performed last year
readings remaining on the cooltaining, Mrs. Brown added. on campus with Leonard Rose,
side of the temperature ledger,; Miss Moore writes in free verse., violinist.

FIVE CENTS


